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To Taw'Winos Or PENIOItLVANIA
affrA State Contention will be, held in" the

City of kat:weer; onTCp3DAY):4I/NE 24th:
1851,for the purp'ose- of solcoting candidates

for the offices of Ocyornor and Canal Commis:
tamer, and ilea for Judges of the Supreme
Joseph-R. Flannigen, ' ,Samuel MoMenamy,

' F. Knox.MOrton,` C. Thonapson Jones,
Williain 13. Stinted', Samuel B. Thomas,
Samuel Bell, - John S. BrOWn,• . '
Nathaniel Ellmakor, T. Taylor Worth, .
Wm. J. Robinson, Alexander E. Brant, ,

. Worden M Prbston, William Baker,-
- Thomas E. Clothkan, William M. Watts, •
Henry Johnson, 'James Clark;
Charles B. Borman, Shorn:inn D. Phelps,
Goaerge Cross, ' • Edwin C. Wilson'
D.D. A. Finney, • • John-Alison,
C. O. Loomis, Daniel McCurdy,

, John Bausman, . . Geerge Monson,:
William Evans, ' Alexander H. McClure,
John C. Neville. •

" Francis Jordan.
HENRY M. FULLER,•Ohairinan; •

lI...RUNDLESMITH, Secretary, .

WMO COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Democratic.Whig citizens of the county
of Cumberlandarerequested to meet -in their
several _Wards, Boroughs and Townships, at
their usual times and"places of, holding dele-
gate ineetings, on SATURDAY, the 12th of
April inst., to:elect:Soo delegates from each of
said Wards, boroughs and townships, whO shall
meet inCounty Convention, in theCourtßouse,
at Carlisle, on TODAY, the -21st of April,
for the purpose of appointing -two delegates to,
represent Cumberland , county in the Whig State

Convention/ which meets in Lancaster on the
24th of Juno next, to put -in nomination can-
didates ' for Governor, Canal Commissioner,
Judges of theSupreme Court, &e. By order
of the Standing Committee. _ _

' Wlll IL WOODBURN,
J. TionnEnann, Secr'y. Chairman.

, ftS,We are under obligations to Messrs.
Hoosier 4411 a Bonham,"of the House of Repro
Bentativqs, for legislativi documents.

wtna COUNTY CONVENTION.

gilt«) call of the Whig County Convention,and
the election-of-delegates to it-on Saturday the
19th inst.,' we hope willbe carefully porno in
mind by our-Meads. Theionieniion 'is call-
ed-for the-aingle-Turpose-of appointing -dole=
gates to the Lancaster Convention, but this is
an important matter. Our representatives to
that Convention ought to bo men of the high-

-est-intelligence; prudeno6 andbbd
The selection of them is therefore worthy, of
our best attention, and we hope will reoply()
it.

As for the Gubernatorial nomination we be-
lievethere is really no division of opinion a-

, inongWhigs as to thetpropriety and- policy of
'!e-nominatingGov. Johnston. No man in the
Eliate can socburidetely rally the Wilig party
to a oordial'an&enthusiastio support, and no
other,. we feel entirely sure, has so goodchan-
orst of a triumphant election. -Our opponents
dreadhim as theyi:hig candidate. Thera is a

prestige of ineorliirattaolnd to him 'that did-
mirages their eilbits, while it exhilarates the
Whigs, and half wine the battle before it is
fought. , •

MR. WEBSTER.% VISIT.

An nocei;mt of the reception given to the

Eon. Daniel Webster, at Harrisbtirg, will bo
found on 'our first page. The speech of Gov.
Johnston is peculiarly happy and appropriate,

--while_that_of.lir—Webster is eminealy_char-1
totaled° of the great orator: ' We learn from
the papers that after-thepublic reception, the
distinguished guest, accompanied by Goverwir
Johnston, the committee of reception and oth-
era, rips= licLasoter, iviierea sump-
tuous entertainment was spread for a largo
company,consisting of, members of the Logic=
lature, visitors and citizens. Upon the-remo-
-eat-of-the-elothoshort --speechec-were- again-
made by Mr. Webster, Gov. Johnston, Hon.
James Cooper, Josiah Randall, Esq., and oth-
ers. , On Wednesday morning, Mr. Webster
visited the great 'Pennsylvania Rail Road
Bridge over the Susquehannty'a few raieia-
bove Harrisburg., He afterwards . visited the
&nate Chamber and House ofRepresenta-
tives, in company with Gov. Johnston,- Sena-
tor Cooper, and Gen. _cameron, and thenleft
for Middletown to dine with Gen. Cameron,
andproceeded by the afternoontrain to Phila-
delphia., He tpurposes, before returning to
Waabingtop, to visit his home at Marshfield,
Massaohneotte. • •

TAX.PATERS nEmEnnER:

The monstrous State AppropriationBill,pro-
tiding for thel expenditure of over Four Mil-
lionspf Dollars„ and providing for a new loan
to carry on new improvomenta whioh, will ul.-
timately INCREASE THE STATE DEBT
from oneto two millions of dollars, finally pass-
ed the Rouse of Representatives. on Monday
144,by the close vote of 46 to 44—the major-
ity all locos but one or two 1 Amongthe yeas
is Mr. BONHAM, 'of Cumberland county!
Remember that, tax-payersl

STATE ELECTIONS.

The State elections in Connootiont took plaoo
on Monday, and another trial took place in
Massaohnsets for Congressmen in the 2d, 4th l
sth and 7th distridts.

A 'despatch frobi New Haven, dated Monday
evening inirtestee that the Locos have been
ancooeaftd. In the Maseaohueete there hay
probably been again no choice.

APPortamm;iv.---Ilie HaSolial,lntelligencer
-says :--44 Mr.-- Johir-Siodinnie, the -late -,Chief
tierb in.the,U.S. Treasury-Departinent; hes
boonappointed General Superintendent of the
numerous Marine Hospitals erected and erect-
ing in the United States, and also Superinten-
dent of the light houses, beacons andbuoys on
the Pacific) coast. The duties attaching to this
appointment of Mr. McGinnis, are highly im-
portant andresponsible:'

Var QM' former youngtownsman, Dr. A. F.
Pannosn, era - notices by the.Philadelphia pa-
pers, Inteoll,llosrday,loAtispliolntedono of theattending physicians, to thePennsylranla Dos=
pital. Thin is .testimony from Alm. ~highest,highest

to his professional eharaoteiana stand-
bag, whioltit.effotds us•&mime"notice,.

Bommian .I.llnon'.-7=Gov.• Johnoten Ass
' pointed the Hon George Chambers, of Chain-
' homburg, to the Supremo Bench plioo of
:''Judgefilarneldes, deceased, ME

IF*on niMn/Einv.Tt.
•A Mammdth Appropilwtion'ittiOt
The providingfor thtieleetion'of 4463,

of thei3,,ovoral.courte4thli3, -,Coiitreouweidtli
'Which passed the )iouaeisome ,days ago,' iiinow hefOre the peaate:-.-i'he billPrevidee .11;r-
-o separato tickettor ',li,iiiies..o,.tho'Seirenie
H0Urt...4.11 other 'judges requiredbi
ed.in-the law? Are votod for on Begonia.•
tioketi except so fat as relates to Philadelphia'
city 'tile
mew county,of Montour to the county of Co-
lumbia has:been defOatedird366to by
of. 15to 10."'The 'consideratiOnOi the genclat
appropriation bill has.occupied -the attention-
of the House,. day; oftei. day) Pir a Week or
more, and was finally, passed on .SatUrday.--
The appropriation bill is a heavy. .-ono, and
makes appropriations,to the, amount of $4)-
087,607!

" Bbaides 'this a limn is authorized of

$260,000 to avoid the inclined planes on the
Allegheny Portage Hail Itoad. • This .loan
of course the same iiri'an annual oxienditure
for 'dui money will at ono time,,,be required

'from the Treasilty to' repay it. The billmakes
appiopriations higher by $367,000 -than • the
heavy bill of last year. What do .tho Tax-
Payers of ,Curaberland,county think of that?
The Harrisburg correspondent of the' North

1 American says that an, appropriation was o-
riginllly made'for the North 13raneh-Canal of

—5257,000, provided —that the Appropriation
should 'notbe eonitrued‘ to authorize any, in

' crease of the State Debt, and withholding' the
ammint if it threatened to embarass the
Tfeasury. But on Thursday night the Loco-,
feces hold a caucus. On Friday morning the
result of this caucus was shoWn; the -lneofoco
members who had voted for the . proviso sud-
denly wheeled about and voted the $250,000
to the North Branch, free from all restrictions
and withoutany reference to the ability ofthe
treasury to pay the amount! . This passed by
61 yeas to d 4 nays-Mr. Smeller, of Cumber-
land, voting with his party in the tnajority,
and Mr. Bonham in the negative. On Satur-
day, the appropriation billbeing again under
discussion, Measts.qponham and Soouller both
voted for the appropriation of $250,0009'f0r
the avoidance iofthe-inclined - planes- of--the
Portage Rail Road. This amount is tobe 'ldse
ed by loan, and Will increase the State Debt to
that, amount. It is in fact,however, the begin-

• ning of anow debt of ono or two millions.—
'Besides this"there are appropriations of $lOO,-
000 to straighten the curves on the:Columbia
Rail Road, and $45,000 for the Western Res.:
orvoir. We call the attention of Tax”Payers
of Cumberland county who are inexorably op-
posed to the slightest increase of the State
Debt, to those votes of Messrs. Bonham and
Scouller. Will they approve them? The bill
has yet to pass the Senate.

We notice among the bills passed at the
afternoon session of the House on Monday,
the following. What its provisions aro we do
not know:

supplomenkto nu act entitled an act to
alter an act entitled "An Act for erecting the
town of Carlisle; in the tountSr of_Cumberland,
into aborough ; for regulating' the buildings,
-preventing' nuisancevand-encroaohments- on.
the common squares, streets, lanes and,alleys
of tho same, and for other purposes therein
mentioned," passed the 14th of March, 1814.

A bill_ppssed the. Hits° on . Tuesday 'inCor:
porating the, borough of Rittenhouse, in Cum-
berlandcounty. (Is thatChurohtown? ) Also
a bill to incerporatil the Boiling Spring Di-
vision-of-Sons-of—Temperance.

COUNTY A.F.FA.LitS.
In an article on county affairs, in the last

Shipponeburg New's; we see it stated thatthe
annual expenditurei3 rof the Commissioners of-
.fice of Franklin county amrrot more, than oao
half the expenditures for the 'Commisaioners'
office, of Cumberland county, ,If this-is true,
4tls rather an extra,c—pidary adt and \ inakos
,;61r Whig. 'managemont•-of Franklin county,

:which is larger and more populous than ours,
pontrast very strongly with the "demooratiO",
.Management of Cumberland eo ty. We are
ever in favor of allowing public officers ade-

huato compensation for the servi es they ren-
pier in places of trust and , respo ,sibility, and
utterly opposed to any niggardly policy which
!would by insufficient salaries reduce public of-

;ices to the hands of those who are unfit and
unfaithfuL ..Butit:behooves our County Com._
.t.nissiOnera to look into this matter, and exam-
;Ma why itio, that there is such a marked dif-
ference in the Coainissionors' expenses of our
!DIM and, adjoining county. _

TilE" BOSTON-SLNITEVCASEI.-

A despatch of Monday evening says, the ab-
olitionists are doing.cyory thing_in_their_pow:

-oi-to-impede-the-execution of-tilefughivalaw,-
and to embarrass, as much as possible, the of-
ficers in the , discharge of their duty. • The
Southern men were arrested on a charge of
kidnapping and gave bail; An attempt was
made to take Sims out of custody 'byvirtue of
an old act ofthe MassachusettsLegislature.—
ThZ Marshal,- however, positively refused to.
give him up. The application for a, hearing
on a writ of habeas corpus was rojeCted by the
Supreme Court. There appears to be no doubt.
that Sims will bo delivered to hisJnastor, and
a military escort will probably accompany him
to New York, to prevent' a reeciie. Large
crowds were gathered about and much excite:.

• mentprevails, but no fears are entertained of
an outbreak. The military wore in readiness
to assist the civil authorities.

GEN. SCOTT INPITTSBURG.

AN ENTMJSIASTIO RSZEPTIONI—The distin-
guished citizenand soldier,Gen Winfield Scott,
arrived in Pittsburg on Fridayftvening on a
.steamer from Brownsville, and was warmly
welcomed by a large crowd which had assem-
bled, with music and the firing otoannon. A
procession was formed, and General Scott, es-
corted by the Honorable iMoses Hampton and
Generabbarimer, proceeded to :the 'Mononga-
hela House, amidst loud Cheering. He returned
thanks for the enthusiastic Welcome in a brief
speech. Ho left on Saturday morning at ten
O'clock, thCsoldiers of thelate war escorting
km to the boat. •

Two DAYS ElsssioN.—Tho Denwaratliropcp-",
poses that the'next looofooo 'County Conven-
tion shall sit two days, as tho large ticket to be
nominated will require a two dayi session.L-
Our neighbor need be under noapprehension
about want-of time. ThcitiolMtwill he fully .
prepared for the delegates to swallowk along
with their.dinners, the first day! Ourneigh:-
liar is fond of twitting the Whigs about lsing
under the domination of "diotatingl.euders,7,
but that ie only to divert attention from :the
doings of thwoliquo who rule with.a highhartd;,
and furnish tickets out and dried; to Uon-
ventions of his own party. .l

,STANACIBIOULTIIIIAL FAIR,-Sub,scriptionare boing.takeninHarrisburgiuldvicinity to.
raise a fund to defray the oxponies of the Age
ricultural Fair to beheld
The 'stn of $15,000 is wanied,, wbioli it is be-
-lleved will Thu Pair it is
supposed-will,:betilo.t. °condign of 0" great as-
eamblage pCopto,'.,

. ,1m;40:6'Oorne49l3..Dakragli; af..ritislinrgehae.reeigned Attarp"ey:geneittl
Ttlinsylvantit':

INGIE

THE 9bOTT movEmdmr. XVIIIIMTPII,3Ik,,iA.II4IIM ;.

'.•L'E4.l44o,oooo.'.l4ithciren - •The,'eoeeluii oftho 00inind P;esbyterian
.

„

"its,Jo,4noton?ts goner-• )

1:.it*isalii;:ici 'Op*. Place,. of worship,
• o*.i4b.eibitrii.Anformed th4.tlio Bet!. 1.N.
'illoffmirt'vallvecitch in that Church; neartqab-

:,:hatti:tiioriiitig,--at, o,f o'clock.': • • '

• • :

' Siiittetrif piii`'cdnterinpoThrioe Are moat
I#969l,isarli,p; tr,Otted 'ctecount'l of the more?.
*dent In fei'Eli•`cifiaili9itikiscott,L,

queition4%*
exidinagor,,our proei.)eete of encoone
Inigrep. olooticinr-iVinay,lpad to 'divieiona and
distord4 thiihe'ettptioei3ito
tienien. rli& Readieg Aurnal; meets .ihrse.
objectiope.th the follovingromarke, iheobvioustruth of which Cannot fall to strike efoririVilg
rOt4erv":"! . • • - '

'ofhn-rleartiesa' ,:ofithe ;* approach.-
ing °outset, it ist mid,'andFieper, that' tho se,
lection of, a Whig . standard bearer' should en-,
gage the attention of thn.Party: 'Argreatdeal
of unnecessary, agitation;?-; ' and consequent
distraotion, may be averted by prompt, action
and decision new, on the, part of the Whigs
themselves, instead of deferring-, ~and :finally
referring the choice to theirrepresentatives in
the National Convention. Let it be understood,
and rendered p !fixed fact' ;that (fen. Scottis
tobe the candidate, and all biCkerings andjeal-
°ulnas arising from President making will, be
at en end. Besides, it is at sell times prefera-
ble that the party 'should make. their. ovn se-
lection of rulers; en inifinc in - their primary
meetings; than that theConvention sheilld do
it for them. • , . ' -

"Gen. Winfield Scott is unotiestiOnably the
man of all others'whom the Whigs of 'the 'U-
nion desire for their oandidatebvlBs2."

The Bellefonte, Pa., Centra.imunty Whig, in
noticing,the call for a Scott meeting' atHun-

-,edov

~ . • .

We.learnthcit at, a congregational' meeting
cf-0264PscipPal',ohuroli-of,-thlirl3crrongh,7on
'plc:oday Morning last,•,a call to its IteotOrship
'raiimanireoclely voted to thoßp!.*.r,
ek,Neiritleieue, N. Y. ;.Mr. Morse proaohod
tO'the Mingo‘tieii afru ,B.abbaOs since, and'
the subSeinent action of the coagrogation af-

:forder;ovideaco:of the fairorabla 'lmprisSion
'made by hiss:3olone. It is to he' hoped lie
viill .acoopt, the call. The, church has been
without altector—fOr some months pelt. • -

Tho,Rev. Mr.- Bryson, who succeeds the
Ray. Mr:BroliviOn the pastorage of the Moth-

, odist Episcopalthurob in this borough,
tored Upon his' duties last tjabbath. lilr. Bry,
'son has 'the'rePutation of being an able, clo-,

,
•

quorit'and sound proaoher—a devoted,
and oncrgetio pee-tor: and a generous, o ari-
table,and liberal' man. We ;wish him ab n-

dant suceoss in.hiscalling.,—Dom. • •
tingdon; sayEr.--

HuntingdOn may belooked upon as only a
sample of the 17th,distriot; her.)Thigscannot
bo,more unanimous than.those of other coun-
ties, in faVor of General Scott. , At the last
National Convention, our delegatewas instruc-
ted for him, and the people have seen no rea-
son for changing their opinion of him since
that time.'" •

Vocal Concert.
Wo are requested, to stato. that a coneortwill

be given by th&Choir of the kirstl!resbyterion
Church, to-morrow evening, to take place in
that church. The concert 'will not bo erOlu7
SiVelisikored, but will comprise inisoollaneotia
pieeee: The choir of the church. is acknowl-
edged. to beano of the best in town, it is kinder
the direction of a gentleman of taste andskill
in music, and we have no doubt the concert of,
to-morrow eveniug-will-efford a most agreeable
treat to the'lovers of music: We trust' the
members, of the choir will be greeted by a full

'house. We subjoin the programme:

NriginPJII(4IIIDWIAANV

Some considerable discussion is- going in
the newspapers as to the authorship of the

Higher Law" doctrine, of which'. so much
has been said.of:late. Mr. Seward,' generally
lieshad the Credit'Of it; and has been abused
most soundly therefor. But it appears that
there are other.dietinguii3hed individuals who
had appealed to, the same authority, long be-
fore it watt introllucdd by Goiernoi, Seward,
but we believe it was not thin considered trea-
sonable: the Senate of the United States,
Feb. 20, 100, Henry Clay, in ameech on the

admission of California, used these words:
• 4gAild you are bound, not -only by the Ciit-
stitution of ,the United States, but the treaty
by which She was acquired, and by the Higher
Law of God himself, to give those who aro
thrown into your , possession, by conquest or
by purchase, the benefit of Government. "

Under the administrati4 of. Gen. Jackson
the same doctrine was taught. Amos Ken:
doll, Postmaster General, hi a letter to the
Postmaster at Cherleston,-(S. C.) relative to
excluding certain newspapers• from the mail,
said: •

PART FIRST
Anthem. Anrahe.l.-put on thy strength.
113712n. Not air the blood of beasts.
Quartette. I dream of all things free.
-Mottette. TheLord is my shepherd-2.
Hymn. Bright angels on the wing.

PART SECOND.
Anthem._ Praise yethe LOrd.
Quartette. The good old days of yore.
Hymn. The joyful sound:
Solo. The emigrants' salutation to Anieriea
Mottette. Go not far from mo.

Doors open at a quarter before 7, concert to
commence at half past seven. Tickets can be
had at all the Drug and Book stores; price 25
cents.

Fatal and Melancholy Accident
• An acibident odourred at the corner ofRano-

ver ',and ..South streets in our bordugh, on
Thursday morning, which terminated in a

sudden and melaneholrmanner-the life of Mr.
George Rhatm, a-respectable citizen of Pa-,
pertewn. 'Air. Rhaun was driving a two horse
Wagon, and making too shell, a turn in,roun-
ding the corner the wheels iiecano
This caused a,audden and violent-jar to the
Wagon, 14 which -he-Was thrown from his-seat
and fell immediately under the wheels, The
horses at the mime time started off rapidly
and'the wheels passed over his head, causing
almost instant ,death: The deceased Wait
ployed in delivering paper, stock, &o. for the
papermillof B. Mullin, in Papertovin.
Re—was-aman-of_ezmallenloho:racter_antkinm_
dustrious habits, and leaves a wife and six
children to mourn his loss.

" No owo obligation to the laws, but a high-
er one to the communities in which wo livo. "

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION:

The Rhode Island election for Governor,
members of Congress; Sco,, took plaoo on
Thursday. The Looofooos and _Free Sailers
coalesced and seem to have carried the day.—
Philip Allen, (Loco), is elected Governor by
606 majority. The members ofCongress eleot
are the same as before. The Coalitionalso car-
ried the Lieutenant Governor and other,State
_officers_by_a-small_majority—They-olaim-&
majority in both Houses. "Little Rhody"
must "do better."

PARTY-DIVISIONS.

The Providence Journal, accounting for the
Whig defeat in Rhode Island; says:—
"•

- The Whigs in this State are divided into op-
posing factions, tho leaders of which regard
-each-other with greater hostility than they _do
the democrats. These divisions have boon in-
creasing for several years, during which time
we have had four Senatorial elections, each di-
viding party snore and Mere While this
state of things continues, it is needless to look
Air success. • • -

Educational Advantages. ,

Cumberland -county enjoys zreat advantagei
in the number and excellent character -of its
sohO-ols of Jearning. 'llesides the very great''

4advantiges afforded to the -population of our
bercuth aid county fiitlie location in our midst
of Dlokinfan college tallith we two truly grat-
ified to hear fs'in a flourishing condition jag
non) whereby the benefits,of a collegiate edu-

,. cation are made accessible to the humblestand
most limite4n means, we have .a number of
most excellent schools in our vicinity: The
academy of Prof: Burne, at Plainfield,and the

classical school of Mr. 'Huston, at Doubling
Gap Springs, bear a high character and aro
firmly established. In addition to those anew
academy is about beteg opened by Mr., 'Pen-

-linger,. entltlet ...l.White Hall-Academy,
' Pennsborough towniddp; antbano,ther in New-
ville, by Mr. W.lt. Linn, entitled the Big
Spring Academy. The best wish we can es-
press in relation to these institutions is that

--they-may-all=bo,abundantly successful,-know-
ing that the publio Welfare is subserved by the
advancement of education. .'

Let us not split on the same rook in Penn-
sylvania..We Shall have enough to do this fall
in fighting the dommon enemy.

Fuse DOIIOLAOS IN. CANADA.—Frederiok
Douglass, who is leotdring at Toronto, Cana-
da, with George: Thompson,' on. Slavery, de-
nounees-the Colonisation scheme. -lie.advisei.
the fugitives not to take refuge in Canada,but
to stand their ground, and thought it would
be well to strenthen their hands by the return
to the United States ofthose now in Canada.

• Ereil_will hardly_ au
by those who feel themselvessafe "over the
border." . Now hear,the English -agitator:

Hon. George Thompson, the English aboli-
tionist, in his lecture' at 'Toronto, :on
of-March,-which-was -very-much- applauded,
described the press of the United States that
supports slavery as the most degraded litera-
ture in'the world. He said ho could not un-
derstand the religion of America, where the
Ilible is withold fromthree millicZns of slaveS,
and where 30,000 ministers nearly all Set-.the
laws of the United States alfovo the laws of
God.

co followed

rorterhs Patent Tw_yere.

WO would 'direct the attention of the
and of workers in iron particularly, to this
new and useful invention.which is advertised
in ,our columns to-day. Mr. Porter has a host
of certificates from the best sources ( many of
which we have read) all..t .ostifying to its mor.-
Was an invention, and recommending it in the
strongest terms to general use by blacksmiths:
-As a proof of its efficiency the Superintendent
of the U. S. Armories, at Ilarper's.Ferry, Va.
hasput it in use insll the extensive g'overnm'ent
establiChmeiits therii, and it has' also been a-

. dopted,iipanylof the largest establishments
in the westernCities. Mr. Porter, who is a

native of Carlisle, has in this invention shown
his ingenuity. and skill as a mechanic, and wo
have great.plepsure. 'in noticing_ the success
Which has attended Clio intro dilationofhis pat-
entto the public. , . •

It is equally difficult-for the greatmassof
the people to "understand" why it is that in
odor to be a full blooded ultra abolitionist a
person must be at the seine time an' infidel:FL
It is hard to tell in reading abolition 'speeches
whether tho speakers are most warmly engaged
in attempting to put down slavery or to Pa
down the ohristian religion. :How is this fact
accounted for?

MINERAL-WHALTH OW -PBRIZSYLVANIA.`.-
From authentio statistics of the mineral wealth
of Pennsylvania, it appears she possesses 60;
iron works in the whole State, tho capital-of
which, in lands,.building and, machinery, a-
mounts to twenty and a. half millions of dol-
lars, not including in the estimate any ef -the
mining capital daily employed ; and that thesol
604 works furnish employment to 80,103 man,
and 13,562 horses—exclusive of coal landi,,
farms, grist and sawmills, and dwellings for
worlmen." • The ore is bought of the farmers
in the vicinity) 'who dig it on their farms and
haul it'to the furnaces in tie winter, wbonnat
of agricultural' occupation. Tho yalue4f
these ore banks arid the labor spent on tliOn
forms another distinct item of Forty{
fivefive coiinties in the State containiron works;
of the seventeen that hero no furnaces, 'nine
contain abundance of ore iuid,noal; but have
been:negleeted; owing to' the want etzood
roads totoo market. Eight counties only are
not suited to manufaotnre of iron. , , In 1847,1
these works oonsumed 488,000tons Anthracite
coal, 1,007,600 bus. .biteminous, %and 1,490,-
262 cords of wood—the total value of wldchwas $5,000;000. • Pennsylvania has no nobler
title than that,of the“/ron

wurty

.We-learn from the Shipp,ensbUrif New; that

a meeting was helkin that place oh tho 29th
ult. and the preparatory stops taken to form-
ing a rierreompanyi under the title of 4, The
Farmers' Mutual, Fire Insurance Company of
the Cumberland " Samuel 'Wherry,
Esq. presided at:the Meeting and John Cress-
lor wetad as Secretary. A-c6minitteewas ap-
pointed to Prepare a constitutionand By-Laws,
and another committee to make known the ob-
jects of the association and secure members.—
It is designed td be a Farneers' Society exoluz.
*rely. None but farmers can become, mem-
bers and none but farmer's property. will be
insiutd by the ,Company. ;Every farmer, in
the community ishould at once heeeme inter-
°dad in tlI)s nsatter andjehrthe _association.

Minint Hopy Iron VVorlim.
The•Philadelphis papera-oontain the -adver-

tisement of Tit Thorn:la's-rid Solis,AuCtioneere*
-

announcing for sale on the 6th ofMay; with-
out reserve, the valuable Iron Works, furnace
and 200 acres of•coaliug hind;near bailiele,'

' Cumboiland 'countykyo4,linoien ad the Menai.
HollyAtes•TfOrke. tiale'biAlie whole perenip-

• ~t0rY.q:,c;;',,43%,:: ' ' ' G. '. ' '. ' '

• '4.4 '

_O4
„

- ".•. 'Spring Goods. •.. ,

2r4-.10,i0e, as well, as thepublio gerieially,
liriifillidin the advertisementsotidi itnor,
O.?"*A•tliseolandrIds,Fatter, N.-Ilmio-

..vor:sttiled, titlractioas worthy,of their.' atton-

tioM ..•', L . - , :,,..-"' ' - ." ' • Lti- '' ' . ':;),''• .' , ' :,

STATE WEII,IiB 110 T 4ETEIEMPTED.-TllO,
Philadelphia Beiteiln, of Saturday evening,
nays that tite burnt g of e r4ilroad bridge
ovorthei Coneetoga,'neir- Lanoaster, will'not
cause interruption to trade and travel on'
State .worluf, gen, floating, bridge has alrea y.
boon throrn across ""the stream' A. now
manent bridge-Nall:be ereeted,immediately.,4T:,

airHon. Diaibliyobater lett' Philitoiphhi,
on, Saturday morning; nt o'ploo4g,' for Now
York; on hie way to INfarelittelct, .pith hie lady
'rho' sioknasa Wkiiol4 had.. dOtained hiai was
dtntory:,flo wit; much better:.:`F:.- '

I'o's.ol9'c.o,r4;•'3YO'ilotvoy.thi of tho',Ntvy, iO'dosd,
ME HEM

ER

IbrOVfilltiEtNTS AND 36.0111,(613;

• gr..Anothr.attemnt was mach on Widnes
day lait to-eleot iiijnitod States glfaltriOi&nal
biassaohnietts7 .Twehty ballots '..iiert)litid,.On
the last of - vithielOunitier laoked tWIZIVer 'votes
"of being .eloet4 The nuatei viritEi:theiL Pesti:
poned for three weeks. A

.

' koirAt' cape Blay, there- are two largo'Aio.; .
tels in progrcas 'of erection, thuttWolvo double i.
boarding houses imil privote 'resideneos. The

lesrcoming sawn: omiseS to bo a gay ono.
lerA write om..California-in. the. Hart-

ford 2Ymcs,.sa s: . "I believe there aro more '
poor people in California, in prclortion to the
nmnber of inhabitants, than in the rest of tho
unito stntae," - .:.

' • • , . - "'"

fiek,ll., Jonestrooke, Esq.; has resigned
the Consulship to Belfast, to which he was ap,
pointed by President Fillmore.

ipiirTho New York corruption ih;iestigatiod
in the Legislature, hmi.ended in areport exon-
erating the Senators charged. Mr. Bull, the
Sergeant-ht-Arms, was dicharged.

fie-Tom Ifyer is outwith' a elmßenge to
fight any martin the worldfor $lO,OOO a-aide,
and offers to give any man from England
r.3,000 to meet him hero. Tom should'havo
a °lrma° to try his ,physical strength upon
sonic the stone blocks at Sing Sing.

W.A. letter from Rome, which we find. in
-theehrisfirrn-fnion—for--Aprili—says4—"lt—is—'
now eenfidently rumored that Bishop 'lnglis
chanco of being made cardinal, is over for the
present." . •

parTho Queen of England is said to bo
once more in that intoresting situation which
promises to add another member to the royal
family

DarLard, or lard oil, is an antidote for the,
yoisontof strichmlie, nux-vomica/or any pois-
onous effects of wild Cherry, or the peach tree,''
fox glove, or the deadly nightshade.

]'Common garden touch mo not roots,
the tea of which is a,certain antidoto for the
bite of a rattle snake, or any other -snake—.
the pnoltioe of the same for the bite of a spi-
der, or the sting of any thing,

A HaAvv-Bwriimis.—A man named David
Leaman, engai- ed in the milling business,near
New Holland, Lancaster bounty, after buying
a large amount of grain and flour on credit;
anal converting it into cash, 'suddenly left for
"parts unknown," last week, leaving his cred-
itors to whistle for their Toney.. The amount
of his swindling operations has been estimated
at'from $15,000 to $20,000. He had' lately'
purchn;ed a mill property for which he prom-

ised to pay on the first of this month.- A great
deal of disappointmenthasbeen occasioned by
this affair.

' GENEN:AL' SCOTT IN NEW ILABIPSHIRE.—A
correspondent.of..the_Neir'lork.Tribune,..
ting from Concord, N. IL, thus spealts_ofpo;
Mimi prospects in that State :
. "General Scott is very pop:liar, arid would
receive hor electoral votes.againsteithim Cass_
or Houston. You will soon see the "Scott
Banneri' thrown to the breeze in this State 'as
indicative of the current of-political-sentiment-
here in the "Switzerland of the North."

STRANGE.--A- Mr. Callender, of York, died
one day last week, after having had IrisMein-
eared 4n Harrisburg on the morning of the
same day, for the sum of $5OOO. The Key-
stone Life Insurance Company, in which Idwas
insurod, suspected all was not right, und -sent—-
anagebt to York to make an examination,—
The result proved that the deceased had diecl.
fror ' ~f arsenic, and a Coioner'sju-
r,Ki edictaccordingly. He *left a
family—whe, however, Will not,-in consequence
ofhis having,committed suicide, got the amount
ho no doubt intended for their future support.
The clause of tho not re unknown.

OMISSIONS .lie SEV.ENTII
Superintendent of the census, with a' view to
make the tables returned by the marshals as

Correct as-possible, calls the attention of all
heads of families or, single persons throughout
the United States, who have not been called
on by the assistant marshals, to send a state-
ment to that effect to the Census office, stating
'their places of residence on the let day of
June last, together with the -name, sex, age,
.colorand_condition_ffree .or_slame)...of taoh.
Person. If the ommisions shall be ascertain-
ed (on examination) -to caitiff the record 'will
be corrected accordingly.

llttuta-Tufs-OTEP-aTir-1-faisii TerDAtrairraw
—Miss Harriet W;,/ (daughter of the late Prof.
Webster,) was married at Cambridgebass.,
on the 2nd inst., to- Mr."S. IV, Dabney, of
Fayal,_the_brother_of_her_elder sister's hue,.
band. When her father was convicted of the
murder of Dr. Parkrean, this young, who had
for some time been betrothed to Mr. D., absol-
ved him from"his engagement, which, howev-
er, with a manliness that did him honor, he
would not accept. They, with Mrs. Webster,
aro about making a visit to Fayal.

COUNTERFEITS:NOW counterfeit $lO. notes
on the York.bank aro in circulation—ono of
which was presented at the counter of the
bank on Monthly last: Tho Republican says
the medallion holds on the ends are Coarsely
done; the whole appearance of the note isbad.
—blurred and black; the paper is darker than
that of the genuine bills; and tlio signatures
are.poor iinitotionc___They are dated.February
1, 1847, letter A., payable to J. Ilahn;

Suicum—On l'uestltty last, Hugh Black, re-
siding in Cumberland township, Adams coun-:
ty, committed suioide,by nutting his thriiat.-.
He had gone out into one of the fields early in
the mornilvr to plough, but after ploughing
round or tigo, he wont to a small road close by
and put an smite his career by cutting his
throat with a .pookef-hnife. Insanity was the
cause.

PAILMEIC FRENOIL—A letter has been
received at Broarnsville, from Mazatlan, dated
February 15th, which confirmsthe story that
Captain Parker French, the notoriousswindler,
was allot or hanged for highway robbery, on
tho road between Mazatlan and Durango.
party of Mexicans arrested hiniand his eight
Men at a place called C.havnria, after a lund
fight of twa hours. '_ One of the men escaped.
French and the others were taken to Salto, a
smallmilitary_rnit,_and_were then,executod— -

PENNHYLVANIA Autumn.Timm FAIR.—The
citizens city and °Canty' of Lancaster)
reeentlY held a meeting for.the purpoke of ta-
king pleasures to secure the holding of the
Pennsylvania State,Agrioultural Fair at that
place, in October next. Resolutions were a-
dopted. guaranteeing the necessary- means To-
quiredby the Seeiety to defray expenises:

TN& NEW TUNER CENT COINS,—The Phila.
delphia, North American learns from E. 0,

.oale, Esq., T;easurer of, the mint, that prep.
aratlens aro making\for a large issue of three
eentileces time the Mint; at in:early day.,

- A,:tiii#l4,4oe. _

*4,AdOitiiivit 1-, :14001P 'cia.4,itleistand ',inn Witaam 0n.0.--;60; ciii3Oonatsfrom dif-• ,

Ara tp:ity,‘ ~t‘c:.. , . g7"..,.°4?theran forent parts •of Zantornj'orausylvanta, afford
Ohli,roh'ill,W;:', ..*.41 ' '::tctoteker,egstod; ,cheering )10.1)13 of 'an. abundantWheat crop the'anitisti4l64 , -7; ,-., , ~ ,'titt,lMtit.,lJ,shed rif the ensuing. seaion:elflYo' learn , tkiEll) thia in .010flailR(111474,4',1'. '",

'1 l,:Pagititi.,t4q, lionderona wheat-growing Fogtoni of, Now, York, the 'oropblerfrA-fit:gikip4: ‘llo4V9eiliouraoPg.', :wears a promising npponfOrMe..
..i7,;,,,„:,:•,.,;,!,f c.",...i*.p,yp:.;,.°:,.. ,:—., ',,. ..: .• - .

FILOi x :O ALIFORmt

The steams p, eoarrived at Hew York. rgia
,-on Monday ~eyening? frith dates. from San
-Francisco tolho 11th March.' There 11411
as_yet. hienoleotion.•Of U.' S. senator:—

, ~. • ~

-

. • ,plum thiCyotingcommenced the prominent.
Whig candidates Hon. T. Hutlerling andpto n.
John. Wethered. The LOco 'candidrtes, -Col.
Frementi. and Mr.'4l -eiclenfelt. Mr: Wethered
finally withdrew. • 'Aft& nearly one' hundred
and fifty hallotings,-the- convention- findingitimPossiblo to make a choice, adjourned till the-
let of January next. King had the highest
vote on-the last ballot, but lacked six Totes ofan elootionr• -001. Fremont run lowest,

'Lynch law exechtions of murderers' and
robbers still continue: Business was dull, andthO markets overstocked. Tho minors were
doing well throughout the State, and ,an in-
creased amount,of gold was expected to be ta,ken out during the coming season. There
had been but little rain in San Francisco, butmore in the interidi.

TELEGRAPHIC
Arrest of. a VgagWye Slave—Threat.

°nett Blot.
BOSTON, April 4-2 P. M.—Alfred Symmes,

an alleged fugitive slave from Savannah, Geor-
gia, was arrested last night and committed to
jail for further hearing. Symmes made a des-
perate resistance, and hr thescuffle that took
place during his arrest he inflicted n severe
wound upon officer Bateman with a.dirk knife,
the blow taking effect upon the region_ of the
groin. Muth excitement exists among the

.Apprehensions,are entertained of a serious
' riot tod,light.' Large crowds of riegroes are
assembled in the neighborhood of the Stater House debating upOn the Vest plan of libera-
ting the fugitive Symmes. —Strong ,bodies of
Police guard the avenues leading to the-State
blouse, and the authorities ovine() every deter-
mination to uphold the supremacy of 'the law.

A Later Despettoli.
• Rosithi, April s.—The case of Thomas
Sims, the alleged slave of James Potter, of
Chatham, Georgia, has created great excite-
talent in`this city. The ourt Hodge was sur-
rounded by an immense crowd all day yester-
day. The examination commenced before
CommissionerCurtis; Seth J. Thomas appear-
ed for the claimant, and Hon. Robert Rantoul,
C. S. Loring and S. E. Sewell for the fugitive.
Marshal Tukoy had a strong police guard a-
'around the Court House. Several witnesses
swore to Sims being the slave of Potter. Af-
ter some time the-Commissioneryielded to the
.motion of the counsel for th© fugitive, and
postponed the case, until to-day.

Fletcher Webster,-- Who, night before last,
attempted to 'drag a watchman from the bell
of Stone's Chapel, thinking he wished to give
the alarm and call out the abolitionists, was
bound over on a charge of assault. • •

Aninflammatory call for a meeting of the
abolitionists in front of the State House ap-
peared yesterday afternoon, and -a large crowd
soon assembled on the Common. In the mean-
time the following petition was presented to
the Legislature:

• 4, That the use of. the State House yard be
granted to the citizens of Massachusetts, to
hold a public meeting in the afternoon, to tale
into .consideration the arrest of a citizen of
Massachusetts, under the operation of the Fu-
illlfe-SliirTliVisceitilTO devise proper and lc-.
gal measures'for the defence and protection of
citizens of Massachusetts. "

Mr. Cushing, of Newbury; spoke in opposi.
Lion to the petition, and moved that it be laid
on the table. Mr. Keith, of Roxbury, , moved
that it be laid under the table. The motion
talay- it-on-the-table.was carried by _yeat_+
,to 113 nays.

The 'meeting on the Common was. called to
order by the Rev. Mr. Colver, and Mr. D.
Howe was appointed chairmen. Intlamatory
speeches-were made by-Wendull.Philips,.
Theo. Parkor, Rev. Mr. Colier,, rind otlievti,
who counselled resistance to the law and ab-
solute disobedience. The meeting adjourned
with..the understandiug
meet-at ID o'clock to-day, around the Courf

I House.
Some of the speakers denStced Daniel

WObsCer as a disgrace to his country,---a vil--
. I.ainand a traitor to the North, which was
received with mingledhissesand-elfearar—The
number present at the Tomple7ras about 1,-

i 000 many of whom went there from ouriosi-
i ty.

The Court House is still .surrounded with
chains, and gusedad-by a largo body of police
officata. We fugitive ie. kept in a room on
the third story; which is secured by six two
inch iron bolts -upon the inside.. Several mili-
tary companies aro at their armories, in read-
iness for action in case of any disturbance or
attempt at rescue. Inde'ed every. precaution
has leen taken to prevent a second Shadrach
affair. .

The Contested Election Case

PHILADELPHIA, April 3, 1851.:--The public
have been eta:meting that the decision of the
judges in the district attorney case Would b
'pronounced next Saturday, so as to allow thel
AnghtfuLinanmbent.to..enter.upon.histiutiesfor.
the' term commencing on Monday. Judge
Campbell, Who' of course, sides' with Mr.
Romeo, requires a week longer, profeisedlyto
prepare his minority opinion,' but Choi object of

I the delay is to give the present incumbent an
tx,m,,,_Woity_to Make:out-the-b4lB.pf-ipair,tment
for the new term, tit.d,'o-Yebitio6-reap-tlierpo,

! cuniary advantages -front-the-fees.--. This ma-
! neouvering renders it no longer 0 matter of
doubt as to tho 'nature of the decision to be
given by Judges King andKelly. Itwill doubt-dIless be in favor of Mr..Reed, giving him the

' certificate' of election on the ground of irregu-
larities and frauds iri the poll of second ward,
Moyamensing.

Burningof the Conestoga Bridge.

LAIWASTEII, April-4.The Conestoga Bridge,
balow this oity, was totally destroyed by fire
this afternoon, about 5 o'clock. The fire caught
from a spark from the locomotive, and before
the fire was discovered, it had gained such
headway as to render all efforts to save it fruit-
less:-

Lot° from Santa Fe, &o
ST. Loins, April 4.-=Santa Fo dates to the

19 of February are received by the arrhal of
Major Cunningham, Army Paymaster. The
news is unimportant:. Tho census returns of
New Mexico show a population of 61,504.
Indian outrages are continually occurring, end
-much-danger-is apprehended in-the -spring.-:-
Tho Apache and Utah tribes aro said -to have
leagued tor the purpose of interceptingSanta
Fe traders: A party of Americans going from
Brown's train to Fort—, were attached by
some Pawnee Indians. Alio Americans hav-
ing been reinforced, repillsedthe Indians with
considerable loss,

'The Crevasses on th• Dltssissipo
NEW ORLEANS, April '2.—The C,VCV/ISSO

BravoSdra has inundated the town. There is
aTho a large Crevasse, at the Race Course, and
two near Plaquetniue,—but a small parish will
not suffer from. the overflow. •

Renew Your Subscriptions

The present month closes the year ter a l
large number'of our subscribers who-have It;

'aopted the plan of paying $1,,110 iu advance.
They are respectfully reminded of
the necessity of re/wit:iv their subscriptions
for the coming yearif they desirr erto secure
the benefit of the reduced torms:;t7,Wo must
strictlyndhere to our terms, which,are set out
atthe 'head of our editorial colunni so. that
"ho who runs may read"—sl,so if 'paid at
lihithsgazning'oye_the year --$1,75
the year, ur $2,00 if paid after the expiration
of,the year.

Mronmas' VEnvahurx IIYopurRIABITTEats.
The mostpopular .ilfe'dieliwof the Aye !—A.val-
uublu remedy. Hutchings' Valuable Dyspep-,
tie Bitters, says the N. 1". Me/rope/is, is
venally acknowledged to be the best prepara-
tion for this distressing disease, now in vogue;
also, in all' eases of general debility it is said
to net liken charin. This medicine has been
fully tested by, many of .our well known' citi-
zens, and has established on its own morits;.'d
character' for value and efficacy that is not ex-
celled. Nothing can be more surprising than
ita invigorating effects'upon the'whole oyster.
Dr. Hutchings, being •desirous that the most
humble shouldreceive the benefitof his
able compound, has placed it at aprico.within

I the teach of all, Circulars, 'Captaining the
Certificates of Remarkable Cures, aiadthe high,
estimation.in' which this: Medfoine' is beld,by-
the public picas, can. be had of the ..4.gentit,

-:lliinciper:Offloo, 122 Ihilto'n
Y., 'uP stairs. Sold in CrailiSieliy .ELttorr,

_Prig! GO .i.eiltsiper ,7.
„

4,4 -.4 4-41. 4,0.164,6,1

- Pgintostit FlirisPi •
The other clay we were asked our 'opinionof

Setentk's 4. Pultnonie Syrup." • Not hav-ing time* thou replY,':ittil 'eeneldebing.l it aqueeconsin. which the ptilillo.were: all .intAiteel,
tell we hero, give. itLit is one,of 05 best proparatiene fornurini all.Pcilmonce affections 0T..,or used.-' ;It seeecieded when -all ethers .have*,failed; andby its inerits alone, the, phy--hicians have boon forced-, in: despite* of proja.dice, to acknowledge .efficacy.—Seat's'

WeeXV Paper.
.

- For sato at 11awlin'sDrug oral Book Store;Main. St-Carlislo.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES or_Omit believe it, Nut call on M. B. .13gditKen 6 General Lamp Manufacturers', No. 61South SECOND Street; and judgefor yourselves.
We will not only sell every article in our line
as Clieap .as any tither establishment in the
couirt4but we can, end Will furnish Vetter'articles'for the money than can be purchased
elsewhere.. We have constantly on hand the'largest Viikiety and :Handsomest Assortment ofLsnrs of all kinds,: Such as Dyott's Patent
Pine Oil Lamps (their superiority over all oth-
ors is so universally_ conceded, that it is-use-
low- to say anything of their merits;) Solar,Lard and-Oil Lumps ; Fluid Lampsi, Candle-
bras; Fluid qinindoles, ornament forthe mantle;) Boquet Holders,. all of new de- .'signii and patteras;' Chandeliers of all sizes,

' to burn Pino Oil, Fluid,- Lard and Sporm'Oil,suitable for churcheS, Odd Fellows' Ilalls;•mid.
s •in fact all phices_Aere_liglitLis...requirecl.'Our goods are manufactured by ourselves, andfinished in the best possible manner, in rme- -

in, Gilt, Silver, Bronze and Damask,-Pine Oil,. CBurning Fluid,- 'Wicks and Glues; &0., &e. at "the lowest market'prices, wholesaleand retail '
Housekeepers and Merchants will find It theirinterest to calron, us, before purchasing, andexamine our stock and prices. M. B. DYOTT
& RENT, Lamp 1111thutltaturers', No. 114 South
Second Street, (*Auer below Chesnut Street,

X*. ."5"- Gen. Scott is expected at Cinginnatti
April ID, and will be received by ta,ry

Tho ITarriFlunz Cotton Mill, is to Usput in operition without fitither delay,

(fit') Mar
Phikidelphio.„N. Ainerican 'office

Weekly Review, April 4„ 1851.
REMARKS—There has been a fair 'amount

of business done in most-of the leading alit-
oles of produce during the past week, and pri-
ces generally are well supported and.lirm,.andin some instances have an upward tendency.—Flour and Meal have slightly improved. Grain
is also doing better. Cotton is firmer under
the late advices from abroad. t; Oelries arein good demand.• Salted meats and. bacon aro
more inquired for, but boat au.l Ir n c, ;iinas
dull. In other articles we find no particular
change to notice sitioc'llte close of last week.

FLOUR AND MEAL—The receipts of the
last week have been rather light; and with an
increased export demand, holders of Flour

slight advance within the last
day or two, the market closingwith ati upward

tendency and very firm. ..,tialos ecaaprhmsoan
708000 bbls. mostly fair mixed and straight
brands at $4,31 if "f 7 $4,37i, including better
brands at $4,871(4 $4,80, and extra at $4,75
(ii!s4,B7, 'et bbl. The home demand has also
-been more active within-Vie above, range of
' prilces, and fancy brands at.s3RsC, bbl.—„
ltye Flour is scal•ei.., and want ed.a t art.:o_ll4lmo
on lastweekssales, and 1.16;',700 blds, sold at
$3,371!,.; $8,50 pl WA Corn Meal is also high-
er ; soave 2800 bids. having been disposed of
at. $3,65.!i(- 1„,52,75 fur Pennsylvania Meal, chi-
sing,,with of rednced stock and an upward ten-,
theses The inspections of the week
ending the 3d inst., are 14,817 bbls. Flour,

half bbls. do„ 813, bbls, ltye Flour; and
14th bids. Corn Meal.

GRID—The receipts mordeninnd for Wheat
hare been limited during the week, and some
20,000®25,000 bushels found, buyers, mostly
at 96®07 Ms.-for reds, and 1000; 102- cts.for
white, as in.quality. Sonic holders are storing
in preferenCe—tintecepthig—these sales. Rye
has been in better' denutnA since the decline,.
and all the receipts ; some 6000®,6000 bushels
Penn's. sold at 60 cts:, closing with u'good de-
mand and scarce. Corn has also advanced,
and the receipts, about 45000 bushels Pe,m'a
and Southern yellow, have been taken at GO®,
6'2 etc., mostly at the latter rate, the market
closing brisk at our highest figures, Oats era
scarce and wanted, with sales of 10,000 or 12,-
bushels bean's. at 43®44 cts., closing with a
good demand at the latter price. Tile follow-
ing are the returns of the head measurer for
OM quarter ending the 31st March last: ,

Corn, . bushels, 344,980
Wheat, do. 05;135
Rye, , do.
oats,

41ey,
SPIRITS—There is a steady business doingin Brandy-and -Gin,' without-any—alteratlon-tw—-

notienin prices, which are well sustained. N.
E. Bum is selling at 20630c. Whiskey is in
moderate request, with sales to some extent et
22ac. for bbls., 210. for Mids., and in second
haztd.paqlogcsitt jowes

57,765
14,010

ouolawl
Own° 3d inst. at Trinity.Mothodist Epis-

oopal'Churoh, Philadelphia, by thelter. J. P.
Durbin, D. D., Mr WILLIAM M. WHITAKER, of
Philadelphia, to AITCUSTA A. Duninx, eldestdaughter, of the Rev. Dr. Durbin.

On the 3d inst. nt Trinity 'Methodist Epis-
copal Church, by the Rev. J. P. Durbin, I).D.
FLETCHER IIAtrER, jr. of New York, to MAR-
GARET C. BURBLE,' youngest daughter Of ,the
Rev. Dr. Durbin.

Onthe 3d inst: by the Rev. A. 11. Kremer,
S. B. KzErrnn, M. D: of Rockdale, Franklin
county, to CantanumE. daughter )of George
.Keller, Esq. of Carlisle.

On Thursday, the 27th ult., by Roy: James
Mackey,. -Mr., George U..Harn, V. I). M., of
Harrisburg, to Miss Mary Ann' Beker, of
Carlisle.

On Thursday last, by the Rev. J. ist:\tfolr-Mr.'Georgo Fanger to Mi,sa-M-agthaeup
Herr,. both of South Middleton.'

On the ,same, day, by the ,irtme, Mr. f,,ovi
cornman,.to Miss _Mary j,ano :day; bath of Co-
)610.

~xisx,
On the.27tly tilt., in Southampton township,

Cumberland county, Clippinger, son
of Jaceb Clippinger, aged 10 years; 6 months
and 12 days.

On the 30th ult., Miss FEANCES Weraciair,
daughter of Mr. john Weakley, of this bor-
ough, in-the 27th year of her age.

On the 2d inst., of Scarlet •Fever,Joshua
Chalmers, 'son of Joseph C. and Sarah Jane
Williams,- of Newville, aged 2 years and 0
tuontls.

On Sunday, the 30th ult., Laura, infant
daughter of Henry S. and Mary Ritter, aged
one year mid 'bur montba.

: Laura now has left us; •
To shed tours was in vain,

llcr sweel form that the ,fished us,
Is now in Heaven, to reign.

• ller sister by her side doth lie;
Now moulderiii,g in the clay,

The sweetness (Albeit. brows decayed;
Their fond smiles pnsaed awn,y, W. •

On-Eith
Bering illness, 'Mr.. JACOB S. FAUST,. age4:s7
years and 6 months.. •
• ,

Thim has that insatiable Mousier, death a-

gain BetMted from among us one. the ;Most
esteemed citizens of :our. borough. Onelton,

ored and beloved by has sought
. safe ,asylum. in celestial home, where

countless. angels tune their barps of hive a-

'round' their "Maker's Throne.", yet, the
kind and devoted parent, noble friend, tlnd
highly esteemed .neighbor, has patised' from
time ;nto eternity,' henceforth ,to wear the
robes of imniortality.and the crown of victory
awarded to, every, rightecus servant of the
Lord. lionovolince adorned his heart, in all.
its purity.; .without display; ever ready to, al-
lambs :.the • sufferings of his .'follow,.beings—*
amtmany of this. numberwill rob:mintier' him
as a-bright 'star set to rise no more. His mind
VMS titu receinaele of high Ma holy piineiples,
niters religion '6O predominant, not airayed
in a superficlel. garb, but in sweet simplicity
and truth. Yet death cannot sever'remem-
bronco, or'biad its F:sy, Chains around hid meek
and:pure example,which is better far than
vinpraaticed precepts. • • - IV:
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